When Handling:

- Cytotoxic medication, and
- Body fluids (during & for 48 hours following the last administered dose of cytotoxic medication)

Protect Yourself by Using:

1. Personal Protective Equipment
   - Double glove: use approved nitrile gloves (Sensicare ICE or Aloetouch Nitrile), change both sets every 30 minutes.
   - Wear long sleeved, moisture resistant gown.
   - Wear eye / face protection, if risk of splash.

2. Safe Work Procedures
   - Carefully empty body fluids into toilet / hopper, using hopper shield or facial protection, cover with blue pad and double flush.
   - Carefully rinse reusable equipment. Place in clear plastic bag & identify as cytotoxic precaution, put into SPD bin.
   - Discard disposable and contaminated items into the cytotoxic waste disposal container.
   - Keep the waste container near point-of-use. When full - fully seal top and place for pick-up.

For additional details see Hazardous Drugs – Handling Precautions Policy